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DURING MARCH HEAR DR. WISE We again invite you to try
Won a ttllie of Fame.

DeWitt's Little Karly nisei's, the
famous little pills, have been made
famous by their certain yet harmless
and gentle action upon the bowels and
liver. They bnve no eiinal for bilious-
ness, constipation, etc. They do not
weaken the stomach, gripe, or make you
feel sick. Once Used always preferred.
They strengliten. Sold by U.K. Williams

Frightful Siiff-riiis- r Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the viru-

lent poison of undigested food, ('. G.
Grayson, of I.ula, Miss., look Dr.
King's New Life Pills, "witli the re-

sult,'1 he writes, "that I was cured."
All stoliiHCb and bowel disorders give
way to their tonic, laxative properties.
25 cents at C. N. Clarke's drug store,
guaranted.

Dr. Steven S. Wise of Beth Israel
temple Portland, has been secured to
deliver an address to the graduating

The cilimitio conditions for Hood
River during the months of February
and March hare lieeu very peculiar.

The temperature in February, while
not the coldest that ha been l.uown
during that mouth in Hood Riv-
er, the mean for the month was
IB. 5, which is one-hal- f degree warmer
thau the mean temperature of all the
yearn since 1HK!) which is 3ti. Since

class from the Hood River public
schools. The graduating exercises
will be held in the opera house on the
evening of Tuesday, May 2. "Upper Crasfl

--a Flours
lm'J there are but four years when the
temperature reached a lower point
thau on February V2 this year, that
was in the years iSiO-U-- and 99',when
me mercury dropped to 3, 10, 4 and
0 below respectively ; but it must be
remembered that the records were kept
at a higher altitude during those years
man at present wiilcn will make
difference of several degrees.

In addition to the address of Dr.
Wise there will be a couple of select
musical numbers. The salutatory will
be delivered by Raymond Karly of
the eighth grade, while Miss Lelu Kel-sa- y

of the 10th grade has been selected
for veledictoriau. It is intended that
the exercises of the evening shall be
of a high order.

The graduating class from the gram-
mar grades will number about 25,
while there will pe 12 members to e

diplomas from the 10th grade
of the high school;. J. T. Neff,
the county superintendent, will pre-
sent the diplomas to the graduates
of the eighth grade, while V. J. Ba-
ker, chairman of the board of direc-
tors, will hand the diplomas of parch-
ment to those who have completed
the high school course.

The public schools of the city will
close, Friday, April 28. This is one
week after the date set some time ago,
as the directors have allowed the teach-
ers to make up the week lost last win-
ter when the schools were closed be

The maximum temperature for Feb
ruary was bH degrees on the 24th.

When you think
of (Stationery, School Sup-

plies, Blank Books, Maga-

zines, Latest Fiction, etc.,

don't you naturally

Think of Slocom's
the only Book (SL Stationery
Store in town?

Since 1889 this has been exceeded but
once, in 1891, when the temperature
readied oil above.

In precipitatiou February this year
was iar neiow tne nornial.wuich is 5.1
inches. Since 1884 there was but one
year, 18!)5, in which the precipitation
was loss than this year for February,
1.22 inches, in that year it was 1.10
inches. Last year it was the heaviest
in all these years, or 8.96 inches.

It is to your advantage to do so.
Another car just in.

Oregon Lumber Co.
For March the el i mat to conditions

cause of sickness.were much the same as for February.
gradually gliding up the scale of tem
peratures and affording a more liberal Death of Mrs. K. l'ealer.

Mrs. R. Pealer, well known in Hood
River and a pioneer of the valley.

supply of moisture.
The minimum temperature for March

died at her home four miles south ofwas .11 degrees on the 11th, the niaxi
this city, early Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Pealer has been suffering from

mum, 77 ou the on the 2d. The latter
was the highest point reached by the Feel tired, no appetite, cunuot sleep.mercury in Hood River since 188!), worker eat'.' That's spring tiredness

dropsy for severl mouths. Funeral
services were conducted at the resi-
dence, Friday morning, by Rev. W.A.
Elkins of the Valley Christian church.

the nearest approach being in 1900
The mean maximum for March 1889

and will disappear tit once if you lake
Hollister's Rocky .Mountain Tea this
month. Ho cents Tea or Tablets tit C
N. Cnike's.Interment was made by the sido!of!her

to 19(14 inclusive is (30, that for the
present year is 57, three degrees below
normal, and yet the mercury climbed deceased son, Alva, in the Knights of
three degrees higher this year than in Pythias cemetery. A large concourse

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD & SMITH IW!()S., Proprietors.

Groceries. Flour and Feed
FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. Five Delivery. Phone

any other year during March since the of friends and neighbors, many of
them s in the valley, followed
the body to its last resting place.

WE ARE HANDLING THE
" "Century
" Pomona "
" ".FVa.ita.ll

Un June 1, last summer, Mr. and
Mrs. Pealer celebrated their golden

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
wedding. Mrs. Pealer is survived by
her husband and one sou. Milton.
She was born in Knox county, Ohio,
March 3, 1835, and was married to
Mr. Pealer iu 1854.

Mr. and Mrs. Pealer came to Hood
River from Iowa in 1878. The first Spray PumpsAll diseases of Kidneys,

Bladder, Urinary Organs.
Also Rheumatism, Back

ache.HeartDlaease Gravel
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

CURE The IDEAL aRKET'
FROHN & HEATON, Proprietors.

year after they arrived here they con-
ducted a hotel at Paradise farm.
They shortly afterward moved onto
their farm ou the banks of Hood river, Also Nozzles, Bamboo Extensions, Extrawhere they resided ever since.

is well as the best lino of

records have been kept. Auother pe-

culiar feature is that the mean temper-
ature, 48 degrees for March this year
is six degrees higher than the mean
temperature for March since 1889,
which is 42 degrees. The highest
mean temperature for March in all
these years was 52 in 1900, and the low-
est H8 in 1897.

The precipitation for the month was
3.74 inches, which is very nearly
normal, 3.79 inches. Last year the
precipitation for March was 6.70
inches. The heaviest precipitation
during March since 1884 was in 1904,
when it was 12.07 inches. This has
been exceeded but very few times
i i any month since the records have
been kept. In November 1896 it was
16.55, the heaviest precipitatiou for
any one month of which we have any
record. Tho mean precipitatiou for
December for the years 1884 to 1S)04

inclusive is 7.74, making it the banner
month for rainfall. The mean annual
rainfall for Hood River dumg these
years is 38.38

Up to the first of April the condi-
tions were very favorable for a bump-
er crop of all kinds of fruit in Hood
River. The plums, cherries, peaches
and pears, seemed to vie with each
other iu their attempts to put on the
heaviest load of blossoms. What
effect of the present cold nights and
light frosts will have will be a matter

Caps, Hose Connections,
Spray Hose that money can

i SuctvwMii'H to ('. S. True.)

Fresh and Salt Meats, Groceries,
Flour and Feed.

"othlng in the Paper."
Irrigon Irrigator.

It is a well known fact that the my.

Don't become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. If necessary wi He lr l enner.
He has spent a life, lime curlturjust such
cases us yuurs. All consultations Free.

"A pravel Iodized In my bladder. After
uship a few bottles of I r. Kidney
anil Ihu'kurhe ('tire I passed a irraV('l liulf as
lartre as a marble. Tin) medicine prevented
further format ions. I was cured.

W.T.OAKKS. (Jrrlx, Vn."
Druggists. 50c. II. AskforCookHook- - Free.

s"rt! '' Circular Dr
Ol.VIIUO UANUt leaner, l'rcdoula.N. Y

For Hale by (;. N. Cl.AKK K, Hood Itlver.

Hood River Glacier is one of the best
weelky newspapers published iu the
United States. It comes out week

NORTON & SMITHI'ull and see the new firm on the Heights.
Delivery. Phono

after week just overflowing with news,
and brimfuil of good things about
that famous town, and indeed, there Fi
has been no other factor equaling Opposite Postoflieethe Glacier in building up the indus-
tries of Hood River and the tributary
country.

Having an idle hour on our hands Hardware for Swhen down at the fruit fair last fall prmgwe went around and interviewed some
of the business men, and we found
the most of them had a good word for
the Glacier. But we found one man, HuntWa Paper Comerchant, apparently not a veryi;l great interest to tne rruit growers

of the valley; put as Hood Kiver is
the only place in the world where we

prosperous one, who said that the
town would go along like anything if
they had a good newspaper, for the A A.can have a hard killing, frost without

doing any damage to tender vegeta
tion it is hoped the cold shoulder
mother nature is giving us now will
not result disastrously.

WRATHKK Foli MARCH.

The following Is the report of U. 8. Volun

Glacier was a detriment rather than a
benefit.

We do not write this to discourage
the Glacier people, but simply to
point a moral. And that is, where a
merchant falls behind in the business
march, or a citizen is not prosperous,
the first excuse is tlfe newspaper.

And you will usually look iu vaiu iu
the columns of the condemned paper
for that merchant's ad and on the sub-
scription list for that citizens' name.

tary Weather observer 1). N. llyerlee, for
Hood River, for the month ol March I'JUS.

Parries everyt hing in the lino, including

Krinkled Silks, SilR Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,

Ingrains, Varnished Tiles, Blanks, etc.

Up-to-da- te Paper Hanging:, Sign,
Carriage and House Painting.

Phono 071 . First and Oak St root h.

Wo are homhjiiarters for GARDEN TOOLS. A eoniilete assortment of
Rakes, Hoes, Spading Forks, Manure Forks, Potato Forks, Shovels
and Spades of all descriptions. We have Shovels from 460 to $1.35.

A full line of Poultry Netting at bottom prices.

Don't f iil to see our stock of held and yard fence.- - We can save yon money.

Wo have a stock of dependable Garden Hose from 7X0 to 120 per foot. Our
past experience has taught ns that the poorer railes, from 4c to (ic, are worthless,
mado to sell, and not for service.

In Stoves and Ranges our stock is complete. We haven't all that's mado, but a
few of them. Don't think of buying a rano without first sooiii"1 our malleable
Monarch, the poor of them all, with unbreakable covers and centers. In fact,
there is no part of tin1 Monarch that is b.eakable. Prices are no higher than some
of the i'rade common steel and cast-iro- n ranges. Other ranges with
common cast tops, six H-i- lids, lN-i- n. oven, full nickel finish, with roll-to- p wann-
ing closet from :'.) to $:J.".

Our stock of Tinware, Graniteware and Cooking Ftenslls is complete. A

full line of Touts and ('amp Stoves at bottom prices.

Lawn Mowers We have them ami can save you money.
Our stock of Builders Hardware is the largest in the city. Don't fail to

bring in your specifications for building. Wo are pro in rod to quote lowest prices on
Doors, Windows. Mouldings, and in fact anything that goes into the house.

Now is the time to paint before the dusty season. We have a complete stock of
Patton'S Sun-pro- of Paint, which is one of the very few pure paints on the mar-
ket. Guaranteed for five years. $1 .7." per gallon. Imperial Mixed Paint , as good
as the average paint on the market, fl ..T per gallon. Pull stock of Iiiibricutiiig
Oils, Varnishes, White Lend. etc.

About liliciiiiilism.
There are few diseases Hint itillict

more torture than rheumatism anil
there is probably no disease for which
ti varied and useless lot of remedies
have been suggested. To say that it
can be eureil Is, therefore, a hold state-
ment to make, but Chamberlain's Pain
lialm, which enjoys tin extensive sale,
has met with grtat shocks in die
treatment of this disease. One appli
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cation of I'h in lialm will relieve the

B,,",','H"

THE DALLES NURSERIES
K. II. WKi'.KH, Ciop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

pain and hundreds of sufferers have
testified to permanent eures by lis use.
Why sutler when l'aln lialm affords
such iuick relief and costs hut n hi tic? (IIIOWKH AM) UKAI.KH IN
lor sale by Williams I'lutrmacy.

FRUIT, SHADE
AM) TREESTarty at the Koontz Home.

A pleasant party was Kiven at the

GRAPE VINES
AM)

SMALL FRUITSORNAMENTALline new residence of Mr. mid Mrs.
John Koontz on the heights, Satur-
day evening, April 1. The spacious Evergreens, Roses and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.
parlors were thrown open and the
evening was spent with games and
music. A splendid lunch was served
and a most enjoyable time experienced W. HAYNES & CO.by all present. CO.Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Koontz, Mr. and Mrs. Farley, Mr. kau:i;k inaud Mrs. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Hald- -

P. S. ('oMMiSSIONK.It. Notaky Prnurwin, MesdHiues (J. Hall, and J. llol-iim-

aud Misses Clara Kuffuer, llattie
Hausberry, Nettie King, Maliel
Koontz, Fannie Hunt aud Messrs. A.

Fresh and Cured Meats, Groceries,
Flour and Feed.

Moon Rivi:i 1 1 km; iris. Fkkk Dkkivkuv.
L. Carmlchael, S. Van lilaricom, A T.F. Rowley, J. B. Fletcher, B. Powell, G PraHlhier,oChas. Davis, J. T. Hall, Mack Bird,
Uuy Crapper, Frank Smith, L. Hel
iner, Ld. rletcber, K. Koontz, and
F. Koontz.

Rheumatic Paius (Jtikklv Relieved.
The excruciating pains character

istic of rheumatism and sciatica are
quickly relieved by applying Cham- -

lierlain 8 l ain liuliu. i lie great pain
relieving power of the liniment has

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD IllYKK IIKKUITS

For style and fit wear MERRICKS PANTS
Youths' and Hoys' Pants 250 to 2.25
M''m ''fits i.oo to 5X)0

New Spring Styles Ladies' SKIRTS
Good Goods at Reasonable Prices

been the surprise and delight of thous-
ands of suli'erers. The quick relief

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Abstracts, Conveyances, Insurance
and Financial Agent.

The Old and Reliable and I'p-to-da- le Real Kstate Agent. 2 years a resident of tho
City and Valley. 20 years in Real Estate and Insurance in town. If you want to buy
or sell Real Estate, come and see nie.

The1 following list is only a small portion of lands we have for sale:

from pain which it altords is alone
worth ntanv times its cost. For fare
by Williams I'liuroiacy.

Mrs. I). E. Hand Entertains.
Mrs. Adelbert Rand, assisted by

Mrs. Dumblt), entertained at her pleas-
ant home on the hill, Friday evening,
March 31. Miss Hriggs and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Davidson were the guests
of honor. High Five was the game
of the evening and the progression
of eight tallies gave an opportunity of
a jolly social time. Mrs. Williams
won the ladies' first prize, and P. S.
Davidson the men's first prize.

The lunch, intended to remind Miss
Briggs of her New England home,con-siste- d

of baked beans, and delicious
brown bread, followed by Yankee
doughnuts and coffee. The evening
entertainment closed with singing.
Mrs. P. S. Davidson, Murray Kay
and Mr. Rand each kiudly consented
to render a selection.

The inivted guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert (Jraham, Mr. and Mrs. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bone, Mr. and
Mrs. Kiunaird, Dr. and Mrs. Brosius,
Mr. and Mrs. Early, Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Will
(Iraliani, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Bone,
Mrs. and Mrs. Norman Voting, Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Kay, Mr. and Mrs.
Chiis. Castner, Mrs. Caufleld, Mrs.
Langille, Miss Briggs and Miss 1 load-Ic-

Evening at Duplicate Whist.
The evening club held its final

meeting Monday at the home of Mrs.
Cantieid, Miss Briggs and Miss Hoad-le- y

being hostesses for the evening.
Instead of the usual progressive game,
duplictte whist was played.and an op-

portunity given to decide which
would we the better game for anothsr
season. All of the members were pre-

sent. '

The invited guests were Mrs. P. S.
Davidson, Mrs. Noah Bone and Mrs.
J. H. Ferguson. Mrs. N. W. Bone
and Mr. Rand, who were partners for
the evening, won the Urst prizes.

A vote of thanks was extended to
the organizers of the club and regrets
expressed over the departure of Miss
Briggs. who leaves for a visit iu Cali-foi-

a before returning to htr home
in Pittstietd, Mass., uhere she will lie
followed by the bst wishes of her
Hood River friends.

Farmers' Telephone Company.
Uoldeudale Agriculturist.

We understand that a Farmers'
Union Telephone company is now be
ing organized bv the farmers of Klick-
itat valley. They will form a union
with the long distance company bav

Cherries will soon belies!
Below you wllle" picture reprenonllnu a hoi or Patent Ventilated Piiper 'JLi-.-r-

CkrUiu., eluhl of which (11 luto the ri'tjulur Um poiitnl eastern Wouil-- n Cherry Hex imo
of the cartoon can benefit In every Khlpnient of Iheonliimry pnek. Our lii"tliofl Is tr.e mwt
eoiiTcnlent way t ck cherries, beslden mirely Kuuriiuteelut; Hint tho fruit will tuich IU
46BUuatlon In perfect condition, to uuy nothing of Ihe better pnee to he ohtalned

in t a anion switchboard. One line
will run south to connect with Fruit
Flat and Columbus: one running east

mile from Hchool mid with one of
the li8t views in the valley,
(iood lerniH

Also the exclusive wile of lots
in Kiverview I'ark und ldlewilile
udditionii. (1000to pleasaut valley; one uortbeast; one

FARM PBOPERTY. CARTPACK
Yours in!!." acres niilcH from town

northwest connecting with the Blood-goo- d

telephone; and one in a westerly
direction. This will, if carried out
as expected be one of the best phone
syestems iu this section of tke state
and connecting as it will all the busi

'). HI acres of unimproved land
(i miles from town, level anil eas-
ily niiifiiti-il- ; will grow any kind
of crops; close to school and
itriatiiii; ditch 1 100

(i. 20 acres of unimproved land

; izond npple landon the haul Hide;

CITY PROPERTY.
1. ) ri bruise and mi r mi

sere nf land. Mml wlttly loca-
tion in tow n. Aliout 41) I'rurl tri'i H

and uttitT fiiiit. Kuey
Only .' 1$ 131)0

2 I"t titlxlli"), k0,"I location
and Hue view i.'id

3. Cue ai'il one half lois on
Stiite Jtreet, femt'il, Kilewnlk uml
frui'. treeH (CO

4. Six fine lots on the bill, very
tine view 1 100

5. A good bnil'linir lot in llar- -

iiUuit li acres cleared hihI 40 fruit Our space will not allow us to plve rtetniN. But
wf!krpln record on nil isttlrti lusi yv.,r un! 10 und
our ciiKtoiiUTH ohtnined in almost everv case

BETTER PRICES FOR rftUIT
1 700ness houses in uoldeudale, Center-vill-

aud other towns of the valley. Why?
r88
lit
is

There will not be less than 150 phones.
The work is not visionary, but is
going forward, pushed by a few enter The Barramento Daily Fruit World Telegraphic record! can

prove this ata lenient.
Wewllleheerfully answer any quentlon In regard to our w

perlenee with this paekage. Its phenomenal Bale has surprised M
end we waul all to (el the beuellt of its use.

treest.it A house, one hull mile
from seilool, on !:. I', ll. route

'2 ." iu-r-
. s 2 miles from tow u on

West side. All iu cultivation; 'J

acres in st riwIh-- i l ies; a few fruit
In es; a 1 loom hoii-e- ; Hhall barn ;

close to chinch. Il:isy terms
.". il acres of nud apple land,

iiiiiitiinoved, 1'.' inilen from town
4 4o acres ti milis funn town,
iicn in cu'tiva'ion, 4 acres iu

Mrawbrrries, 4oO tipple trees of

1500
200

li mill's ron i town, level null eas-- :

ily iiriKii'.ed; will (row any kind
of crops; close to school and

'church 1H00
7. Mi acres six miles from town

ion West side; 4 acres in
orchard; creek runs through the
place; line for fruit or jirass; kooiI

house 3500
H. I lairy lirow n place of,ri acres

4 acres iu straw horse,
' u harness, farm tools and a

iiu li water right go with the
place 1500

750
MM)

prising men.
A Tried and True Friend.

One minute Cough Cure contains not
in iitom of any harmful drug, and it
lias been curing Coughs, ( olds, Croup
'tid Whooping Cough so long that it
h is proven itself to be a tried and true
fii-- nd to the many who use it. Sold
by (I. K. Williams.

a inlililion
0. Stinill h'.iw uml tfooj lot in

Mlmvt-rs- ' a'lil tion
7. I'oU-- e n'l lot ami i barn

in KfK.J oitlillv I 'lati ni .

8. A mtu binttnc corner on
Oak titreet, .ToilniJ IVet. lluce
(rood buildings on the property...

COMMON SENSE FRUIT CARRIER CO.

Manutaclurmrm of Cherry Cartons

P. 0. MX 48T SAN J08E. CAU

I :!.

both for seed andSee us for potatoes,
the Ust vaiielics and in line cou-- I
ditiou.Htveral acres in alfalfa and

5000 clover; all good land, one-hal- fMarket, on the height. For S.ili- - Ity li. H. WooliWoltTII, llnml Kiver, (iretrmi.table ue. Ideal


